
from Newborn and Hnttoras, with dates .to'
thFort'Mdoon is thoroughly cut off, and. it
licine ascertained that the supply of provi-■ ‘ons is short, it was thought that no attack
would be made on thd fort, but that the be-
sieging parly would wait to starve them out.

gliirht expectations,prevailed that the reb-
eis'would attack Newborn, and fortifications,
were being builtfor protection.

A little skirmish took place about n week
inoo near Beaufort, in which Captain Scho-

fchl, ( 'l' ii'e Eighth Connecticut, and four offi-
ccrs were wounded. Oon Burnside had made
„ short visit.to Beaufort.

THE "WAR'IN THE SOUTH-WEST.
Chicago, April 19,

A special dispatch to tho Carin Timexsays,
Gon. Mitchell is now at. Suha, Miss., having
burned tho bridges across the Tennessee, at
Decatur and Florence.

Recent intelligence from Corinth confirms
previous reports concerning the magnitude of
the enemy's force. Reinforcements are arriv-
ingfor Beanregard at an unexampledrate. lie
has norv a hundred thousand men. and is forti-
fying Corinth, building entrenchments and
constructing abattis. The , rebels entertain
no doubt of success nest time.

FIGHT ON THE TENNESSEE RIVER
Cairo, April 19.

The steamers Minnehaha and Patton were
firedjnto by..tho Rebels yesterday, while as-
cending tho Tennessee river with • troops.
Upon the former one manwas killed and one.seriously wonnded. Tho Patton is uninjured.
Tlib troops from the Minnehaha landed and
burned arow of wooden buildings ou ttvo bluff,
near which the firing originated.

ADVANCE OF GEN. SHERMAN—SKIR-
.

'

MISIIES WITH THE ENEMY.
Chicago, April 19.

A special despatch to the Tribune from
Cairo says : Gen. Sherman moved his divi-
sion on Wednesday two milesfurther into the
interior, and after a sharp skirmish; in which
the enomy wore defeated, with a loss of fifty
or sixty killed and;as many wounded, he
succeeded in raaintaining his position.

The Battle at Piitsbarg Landing,
A Correspondent of the Cincinnati Times,

Jn writing from the battle' field at Pittsburg
Landing, Tonn., gives the following account
ofthe horrible spectacles after the. fight j

THE FIELD AFTER THE FIGHT*

A visit to the field immedia ely rtfter the
retreat of the -rebels and the .pursuit of our
forces, exhibited a spectacle seldom ia be, wit-
nessed and. most horriblfe to The
first ftpproachc3 T occupying the further range
ofthe enemy’s guns, showed at the firstglance
the work of devastation .made by those balls
imd slaell which had overshot the
Large tvers were entirely cut off within ten
feet from the ground ; hoavylimbs lay strewn
in every direction, and pieces of exploded niis-
silea were scattered all around*- The carcass-
es of dead hoxsea and the,,wrecks of wagons
strewed all tho woods, and.other evidences of
similar character marked every .ptop of the
way.

Haifa milefurther on and the more impor-
tant featuroof the struggle was brought to
view, -Dead bodies in the woodg, thedead and
dying in tho fields, lying in every conceiva-
ble shape, met.thegazo on either band. Some
lay.on their back, with their clenched hands
raised,at arms-length, upright in the* air.—
Others had fallen with their guns fast in their
grasp, as if they were in the act of loading
them when the fatal shaft’struck them dead.

. Others still had received the winged messen-
ger of death, and with their remaing strength
Sad crawled away from further danger, and
sheltering themselves behind old logs, had
iaiAd.urn to die.. Here were the bodies of
those who ha I.fallen in the fight of yesterday,
and mingled; with them those from whose
1 wounds the blood was yot trinkling away.—
Tho scene-beggars all description, and Ido
not wish to attempt to depict its horrors.

Tho larger guns.lmd done some strange
work. One case I saw where tho entire low-
er portion of a man's foot bad boon carried
away, leaving two toes and the upper-portion
remaining. Another had been struck by a
bullet on the forehead; and the missile had
followed tho curve of the head entirely ar-
round to the termination of the hair, on tho
hack portion of hiscranium. The case of the
celebrated Kansa ' scout, Carson, (not Xit,)*
was horrifying. His face and tho entire buy-
er portion of his head -were entirely gone* his
brain .dabbling into the little pool of blood
which had, gathered in-tho cavity Ijplow, I
could fill pages with snob cases* but.it is use-
less to particulari7/0. Suffice ia to say that
the slaughter is immense.

THE SCENE AT MIDNIGHT, o

As I filtto-i>ight, ■writing this epistle, .the
dead and wounded are all around mo. The
knifo of the surgeon is busy at work, and anir

putatcd°lcgfl and arms lie scattered in every
dircctio i. The cries of the suffering victim,
and the groans of those who patiently await
for medical attendance, are most distressing
to any one who has any sympathy with his
fellow man. AH day long they have been
coming in, and they are placed upon, thedecks
and within the, cabins of the steamers, and
wherever else they can find a resting place.
I hope my.eyes may never again look upon
such sights.. Men with their entrails protru-
ding, others with broken arms and legs, others
with bullets in their breasts or shoulders, and
one poor wretch I found whose eyes had been
shot entirely away. All kinds ofconceivable
wounds are to bo seen, in all parts of the body,
and from nil varieties of weapons.

It is midnight, and besides the cries cf dis-
tress, all is silent, 'save the hourly discharge
of a broadside from the gunboats, sending
heavy shell into the vicinity of the enemy’s
camps. I should judge that they are having
a rather sleepless night, under the circum-
stances. The rain, is beginning to fall heavi-
ly nnd mercilessly on the poor wounded who
are exposed to its poltings. Every particle
of sheltered space is occupied by them, and
jpet there are hundreds who have no protec-tion from the storm.

Pennsylvania Troops in the Great Bat-
tleat Pittsburg Landing. —A lengthy and
graphic account of tho battle at Pittsburg
Landing, published in tho Cincinnati Gazette ,
states that among tho troops who participa-
ted in tho victory won on Monday, tho 7th
Instant, were the Seventy-seventh Pennsylva-
nia Regiment, under command of Col. Stam-
haugh. They originally belonged to GeneralIVegley’s Pennsylvania Brigade. On thefield they formed part of a brigade command-ed by Col. Kirk, of tho Thirty-fouith IllinoisRopnnont, attached to General McCook’s di-
vision. The body-guard of General Buell,
too, consisting chiefly, if not entirely, ofyoung men from Philadelphia, participated
J n the battle. .

in ■?.°P nsylvania was, therefore, represented
♦Ln 'o Sroat combat, ns well as in nearly allthe other, conflicts of tho war.

XT’
f

A late German writer enya tho peopleo nlted States can blow up more’stoam-

fivn c^ow wore tobacco than any other-I^ation3 inthewn,.,,l

TIIEu ,

As!! l S'*<!c,N«iic«V
<>fAlichael Min-

Voluntary of Carlisle, under deed ofhoreby notifies all (»?«- »
tlo kenofU of creditors,

enid Michael Minich T avi "S dnltns against-thqindebted to make Bavm
to j)rL,,ll;nt them, and thoseWsidenco, in tb„ Wm forthwltll < at llis

April 24,1802,-31; ECKLES,
Atsigncr.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT FOR THE
CITY AND CODNTY OP PIIILADE^PmA.:

SAMUEL LEONARD and ALFRED C. BAKER* *
Copartners, as LEONARD & RARER vs. MA-
THIAS RITNER.

Testatum Venditioni E.xponas to Cumberland co.,
March Tevin, 1862. No. 33.

The auditor appointed to distribute tbo proceeds
of tbo said by * tbo Sheriff of Cumberland county,under tbo übovo writ, of nil that certain plantation
or tract of land situated in tbo township of Silver
Spring, and county of Cumberland, containing 100
acres and 120 porches, bo tbo same more or loss,being tbo same tract of land which John H. A.Dunlap and Sarah, his wife, in right of the saidSarah, by deed dated the llth of March, 1845, soldand convoyed the same to William. C. Houser, whowith his wife Elizabeth, by deed dated Ist April,-1840,. convoyed the same to George Bitocr in foewill attend to tbo, duties of his appointment, at his
ollioo in eUy of Philadelphia, south-east cornerEIGHTH and LOCUST Streets, on FRIDAY after-noon, i\l’ lt[]j 25, A. D. 1802 at -la'ciock, when andwhero all parties are requested to present their
claims or bo debarred from coming in upon saidfund.

ap!7-2t DANIELDOUGHERTY, Auditor.
Notice.

LETTERS testamentary on tl,io estate of
Thomas Williams deceased., into of Hamp-den township, havo been issued by nbo Reg-ister of Cumberland county to tbo subscriber,residing in same township. All persons indebtedto said esfato aro hereby requested to make imme-

diate payment, and those having claims pre-sent them, duly authenticated, for settlement toJACOB LONONE.CKER, AdmiuutritorApril 17, 18821—Ot*

Notice.
LETTERS testamentary on tho estate of

Mrs. Cynthia Sonsoman, deceased, late of Sil-
ver Spring township,have boon issued by tho Reds-
tor of Cumberland county to tho subscriber, resi-ding in said township. Ail persons indebted to tho
said estate aro hereby requested to make immediate
payment and those havingclaims willprosontthem,
duly authenticated, for settlement, to

JOHN OLENUBNIK, Executor.
ifaroh 27,1882.. ’ - -

'* We ItiOT ip Please l ”

New Spring and Summer Goods.
PHILIP ARNOLD

HAS juefrecoived from the Eastern cities,
a largo stock of i'

DRY GOODS
wbicb has been selected with care, and purchased
at the lowest rates, and which will bo sold as low
as can bo obtained in ibis or any other market.—

No use buying second-hand Goodsof other
stores at the same rates for which you can have
first choice. .

J&S* No old-fashioned Goods to bo sold at pri-
ces "far heloxo original cost,” as a bait to catch cus-
tomers. ,

Every article ho offers is of tho best quality and
as low as over sold in this place. His stock con-
sists of

LADIES DRESS GOODS,
Tho latest styles of Spring Silks, DoLamcs, Prints,
Ohallics, Lawns, Lavcllas, Lustres, Ac.. Also, two
cases of Prints for 10 cents, as good, as over offered
in this place for 12} cents.

Parasols! Parasols!!
Avery largo and handsome assortment of Para-
sols, Showoroltes, which will bo sold verylow.

DOMESTICS 1 DOMESTICS M
Muslims (bleached and unbleached,) all at low pri-
ces, 4-4 muslins at 12}, Checks, Tickings, Stripes,
Osmiburgs, ColtonDiaper, &c., in tho same propor-
tion% '

Men’s Wears
‘Cloths, Cnssimcres, Joans, Cottonadcs, 4c., which
will bo sold at unusuully ’low prices.

SKELETON SKIRTS.
A largo stock .of Skirts, pf all kinds, for Ladies and
Misses. •

Carpets! Carpef«!
To which ho invites tho special attention of
chasers to view tho choice and beautiful assortment*
of various patterns, of tho latest stylos, which will
ho sold lower than any over offered iu Carlisle,
quality considered. Tho stock consists of Velvets,
Brussels, Thrco-ply,. Venetian/ Ingrain* Hemp,
Rag, io.

OIL-CLOTHS AND MATTINGS.
A largo stock ofthe above named' goods ofall
widths and at air prices.

All the above named Goods, many more hot
enumerated*, will ho.sold at low rates, and all who
want a. big bundle for-a little money, can ho ac-
commodated at .

, PHILIP ARNOLD’S
Two doors north of tho CarlisleDeposit Bank.

- April 17, 1802,

ffiarkek -

CARLISLE MARKET.—ApriI 23,1802.'
Corrected Weekly by Woodward t& Schmidt
Flouh, Superfine, per bbl., ■ 4,50do., Extra, do., . 4,75
,„

rto-> Rjo. ' do., 2,60White, Wheat, por bushel, , 1,20Bed Wheat, j'-' do., 1,12Bite, do.,Corn, do.,
Oats, - do.,
Spring Bareet, do.,
Fall do. do,,
CI.OVESSEED, do,,TuibTHvsEßti, do.;

PHILADELPHIA MAIIKEI’S.-UApril 22.
Flour, superfine, : : : : f 6' 00

" extra, : : : * : : : 650
Rye Fxour, : ; j : ; : 3 25
Corn Meal, : . : : : : : 2 70
Wheat, red, ; : : 1 23 a 1 24

“ white, : : : : : 132 a 1 40
Rye, : : : : : : : : 70
Corn, yellow, : i : : : ; . 53

u white, : j : : : : 54
Oats, 36J
Whisky, :

Cloverserd,
24 o 22

S 02

NATIONAL HOTEL,
Corner or. South Hanover and Walnut Sts.

’ CARLISLE, PA.
HPHE undersigned begs leave to announce to

JL the public that ho has leased the above now*
largo and ooirftnodious

n o T E 1.,
And is now prepared to accommodate the traveling
public in the must pleasa-tnnd agreeable manner.

His TahleWill at all time? bo furnished with
the best the-markpts afford. ,

His Stock op Liguons.-T-.Wni ho found superior
to tliafrgonerally kept by hotel-keepers.'

The Stabling.—ls now, ami capable of accomo-
dating fifty bead of horses. Ilunuing water in the
stable, and Wcigb-scalos, (underroof,).and a'largo
Stock-.yard attached. ; He is, indeed, amply pro-
vided with everything to render his house a,desira-
ble stopping place, and a comfortable homo.to the
traveler or permanent sojourner.

Having had. many years experience as a hotel-
keeper,. ho hopes tc bo able to plcaso and to receive
a liberal.share of patronage.

• Permanent and transient boarders received oil
reasonable terms.

JZSST' Terms Modcra e.'
JOHN MYERS, Proprietor.

April 24,1862.—6m.

New Wine and Liquor Store,
NORTH HANOTE R ST., CARLISTiE, PA.,

(NEARLY OPPOSITE gill’s hotel.)

THE undersigned would respectfully call
•.tho attention of Merchants, Hotel-keepers,

and citizens generally, to his now Wine andLiquor
Store, where ho intends to keep constantly on hand
a full and complete assortment of

. PURE AND UNADULTERATED
WINES and S.IQUOMS.

Any. article sold as such, will he ns rep resented,
and will ho s;ld Wholesale or Retail at tho lowest
market prices. His stock consists in part of

* - BRANDIES,
Bcnlicu, Otnnl, J. J. Dupuy, Pellovoisin, superior
old Cherry, Blackberry, and Ginger.

WINES, .
Sherry, Port, Madeira, Malaga and Claret.

WHISKIES*
Monongahola* Old Rye, Bourbon and Common.

Together with a full assortment, of Gina, Jamni
ca Spirits, St. Croix and Now England Rum.

BITTERS—(>f the very best quality. .
. JOHN GOODYEAR.

April 24, 1802. • • , . *

Notice.

IS hereby given that an election will V>o held
. on MONDAY THE 12TH DAY OF MAY, IBfi2,

.at the Court Krause, in Carlisle;between, tho hours
of 2 and 4 o’clock* P>. jif. of said day, to elect a Pre-
sident and' five Managers for the Carlisle Gas and
Wator Company.

' GEORGE WISE, Secretary.
April ?4, 1862—Jt. . ’ *•

SlierllTs Sale,

BY VIRTUE of a Testatum writ of Ven-
ditioni Exponas issued out of the Court of

Common Pleas of the City and County of Phila-
delphia, and to mo directed, I will expose to sale,
by public vendue or outcry, at the Court House, in
the borough of, Carlisle,

On Friday the 2d day of jWay,-A. D. 1862, *

at 10 otcloclc, A, M., the following Real Estate:
•AH those two following and described
'TRACTS OP LAWd/

■Situate in Silver Spring, township, Cumberland
county, the larger being bounded and described as
follows, vrz i: •

Beginning at a .atone corner of O. V. Coovcr’s
lamb tbonco by Longsdorf’s heirs-north 5 degrees,
east 38 perches to a stone, thence by lands of Geo.-
Bitner north sl£ east 8U 3-10 porches to a stone,
north 23 oust s perches south 45 cast 52 perches
north 36.oast3i 2-10.pcrchcs to the railroad, thence
along the same south 30J oast 10i perches to.a
stone, thence by Levi. JVliloy south 9.1 oast 21. per-
ches, south 48 west 11 perches, south 84Vwest9 7-10
perches, south 25 west 9 S- 10: porches to,a stone.,
thence by lands of G. V. Uoovcr south 84f west 70
porches to the place of bogiuniug, containing-
" TivoiUjftwo Acres,
and forty-five perches/ strict measure, having, there-

on .erected
A 'TWO-SimY FRAME' HOUSE,

FRAME KITCHEN nnd FRAME BARN.
The small tract begiuing at a post on tlio lino’of

lands of George Bitner, thence along the Rail Road
south .fifty-two east 55 5-10 perches to a stone, south
35 west 31 2 -10 perches north 40 west 52 porches to
a stone, thence by George Bitner north 23 oast
25 3-10 P££fihcs to theplace ofbeginning, containing

!> Acres Porelies,
strict measure. Seized and taken in execution nnd
to bo sold ns tho prop-erty of Mathias Bitner bymo.

J. THOMPSON RIPPEX, Sheriff'.
SSEmru’?, Office Carlisle,)

April il; 1802.—ts. ; [

Great Cxeliemcnt

HAS been raised in Carlisle and surround-
ing‘country on learning that the subscriber

has returned-from tho city with a tremendous
stock of ...

.

DRY-GOODS,
All for cash, and to ho sold at-such low
prices,aaivill cause some'people to sbako in 'their
hoots. In this very extensive stock may,ho found
great piles of ,

. DRESS GOODS, : *

Of Silk Poplins, Turin Lustre, Fancy-Silks, in va-
riety, .Black Silks, of tho very most celebrated
manufacture, Mohair/Plaid, Poll do ' Chevc Silk,
Chock, Embroidered Mohair Satin, Plaid, Check,
Mozambique* Challios, Do Laihos, . Bombazines,
Lawns, <tc. .

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
Vesting, hoys’ .wear, of good quality and desirable

stylos..
Ticking, Checks; Flannels, Ginghams* Muslins,■ .Lawns hhd

■ '* CALICOES;
Of very handsome styles, and. in sufficient quantity

. ,to clothe every female in this county.
. Thavo also the.largest assortment of

CARPETS and OIL CLOTHS
In . the interior of Pennsylvania, of all qualities,
and at very satisfactory pricea to tho purchaser.

Besides, I have? almost every desirable article in
triy lino of business that can bo 'monUoned, select-
ed with groat care, and with an eye single to the-
wants of this community, and tho present times.

, Tho public is advised to sob- these magnificent
londs t of goods before purchasing olsowhcro, as I
am confident that advantages' will ho.gainod by a
careful examination of my stock of goods, which
for immensity has never been, and perhaps never
will, bo equalled in this placo fofsizo, beauty and
cheapness* ’

tho old well-known stand of
A* W. BENTZ.

April 10, 1862.

Knox Frail Farm and Nurseries.
JKNOX. ■• Box 155, Pittsburg Pennsylvania.

SELECT LISTS OF STRAWBERRIES.—For
$5, wo will furniah 100 plants each of tho follow-
ingkinds : Triompho de Gand, Trollope’s Victoria,
•Burr’s Now Pine, Jenny Lind-nnd Wilsons Albany.

For sto wo wUI furniah 100 plants each of tho
' following choice kinds: Triompho do Gand, Trol-
ilope’s Victoria, Vieointcssee Hericart do Thury,
Fillmore, Downer's Prolific, Bult’s New Pino, Jen-
ny Lind, Gutter’s Seeding, M’Avoy’s Superior and
Wilson’s Albany.

TRIOMPHE 3>E GAND. —For description of
this superb and unrivalled Strawberry, sco our cir-
cular* . Wo will furnish this variety and tho Wilson's
Albany, thV two leading kinds, n,t tho following
rates.: , : .

50 cents por dozen, $2 per TOO ; 5,000 for $-15.
10,000 fo* $15,; .20,000 for SI00, For the $10(
lot, five pov ccn,t will be changedfor bo.\Qs and pack-
ing.

WILSON’S ALBANY.—2S cents pordozon, $lOO
100 ; 3000, for $lO. Larger quantities at sumo
rate.’ • • , «

For $lOO wo will furnish 10,000 Triompho do
Gand and 10,000 Wilson’s Albany. Fv‘oper cent,
will also be charged foy this lot> for boxes and pack*

? - RASPBERRIES.—BrinckIes Orange and Fran-
conia, $lOO per doz.*ss per 100, $OO per 100,0., Fast-
biff, Bayer’s Large Fruited Monly Kncvitfs Giant,

• Hudson Rivor Antwerp,R.idAntwcrp, Yellow Ant-
’ worp, Alien’s Hardy, 75 cents per dozen, $3per 100.
• $25 per 1,000. Improved American Black Cap, 50

cents per dozen, $3 per 100, $25 per 1,000.
SELECTLISTS OF RASPBERRIES.—For $lO

wo will furniah 100 Brinoklo’s Orange, tbo finest
flavored Raspberry, as well as one of tbo largest,
most beautiful, and productive ; 100 Franconia, a
very largo-irod berry, of good flavor, attractive and

.enormously productive ; 100 Improved American
Black Gap, ipucli larger, more juicy,bettor flavor-
ed, with fewer seed, and every way superior to tbo
common Black Gap. Tho pliant is entirely hardy
UhA very productive..

Tho ab.oyo klndb include tho three- colons, rod,
orango and black, and furnish a pleasant variety
in flavor. Wo regard thorn ns tho best for a,ma-
tours, and.tho mostprofitablo for market culture.

BLACKBERRIES.—Now Rochelle, Sl'pcr doz-
en, $5 per 100. $25 per 1,000, $lOO per 5,000 ; Dor-
chester, 75 cents per dozen,'§ 1 por iOO, §26 per
1,000 j Nowman’s Thornless, 50 cents , per doze'll,
$3 per 100, $2O per 1,000. . We will send 100 each
of tho above three kinds for $lO. Each package of
Strawberry and Blackberry plants will contain
printed instructionsfor cultivation.

Plants bv Mail.—Wo will send to any post offi-
ce address in tho country, post paid, and carefully
putup so asto carry safely, one hundred good plilnts
of any variety found in our catalogue at (ho prices
there annexed. For instance, 100 Wilsons’ Albany
forsl, 100 Trollope’s Victoria$1,50, 100 Triompho
do Gaud §2, <Jto.‘

JSBf* No orders filled for plants by mail for loss
-than one dollar's worth, qf any ono kind, and when
loss than 100 aro ordered, it must be at the dozen
price.

Forprices of Grapes, Currants,Gdbsr.nEßßms,
RtiunAup, Asparagus, &c.,500 ourcircuiar, which
will bo sent to all applicants enclosing stamps.

Wo havo opened at No. 29 Fifth St. a
Seed Store and Horticultural E&pot,,

Where all articles belonging to such auostablish-
can bo had, of tho best quality,

April 3,1802—3 m» ;

For Sowing Miicliiiio*. .

JONAS BROOK & BRO’S
PRIZE MEDAL SPOOL COTTON.

200 and 500 yds. White, Black, and Colored.
This Thread being made particularly for Sowing

Machines, is very strong, smooth, and elastic. Its
strength is not impaired by washing, nor by frio-

! tion of tho nocdlo. k For Machines, use Brooks’
Patent (Jlaco, for upper thread, and Brooks’ Patent
Six Cord, Bed Ticket, for under thread.

Sold by respectable dealers throughout the coun-
try Also, In cases of 100 dozen each, assorted Nos.,
by

mi. HENRY SMITH, Solo Agent,
3G Vosaoy jIroot, Noir York.

Nor. U, iaCl~6m,

4,25

LIST OF DEALERS

OF Goods,Wares arid Mcrchandise. Also,
Browers, Distillers, Lumbermen, Ao., within

the Cbunty of Cumberland, returned'nnd classified
according to tho several aoU of Assembly, as fol-
lows, to wit:

CLASS. LICENCE.
OARMStB. ;

Loidigb, Sawyer A Miller* dry-goods, JO
A. Bontr,, . 10
Philip Arnold, . 44 12
C. OgilbyV Agent, ’ u 13
Wm. Mi Milos> - - , * 14
N. W. Wohd* agfc* 14
L. T. Greenfield Ad>.» 44 14
B. B. Jameson, fancy ■ 44 14
Barney Hoffman, Groceries, 14
J. W. Eby* 44 . 11
C. Inhoff, “.’••• 11
Wm. Bontr, *

“ 13
M. Myers, tt . 13
R. F. Steel, 44 .14
A. Or. Lochlor, ? : U
George Lciby, ,-i;- ... f .14
Henry Hurkness, .44 14
Susan Wincbcl, • w 14
I). Eckels A son, 44 14
Mrs. M. J. Stumph, u 14
Wm. H. Ham/ 14 . . 34
John.Pallor, 44

.. 14
J. D. Mock, 44 14
David Keeny, 44 ‘ ' H
A. Monnsmith, 44

... 14
Jacob Wolf, 44 24
Woodward A Schmidt, iproduco*. 11
Henderson A Rood,- ' 4< 12
J. R. Nonemakor, 44 13:
J. A D Rhoads, • 4< , 14
J. P. Lyno.A son, hardware, H
Henry Saxton, “ ■ 10
Armstrong A lloffcr, lumber and coal 13
Oliver D.elanccy, 44 ■ IS
S. M. Hoover, . • 44 14
A. B. Ewing, furniture, 14
11. Rhoads, 44 14
R E. Sbaploy, jewelry, 14
Thomas Conlyn, 44 .14
P. C. Kramer, 44 14
W, D. A. Nauglo,, 44 14
Jos. V. Steel, 44

- 14
James Loudon, books, A’o., , 14
A. M. Piper, . 14
Brotr A Cornman, 44 .14
J, D. Gorgas, stoves, . 14
Mrs. M. Morris, 44 1.4
S. W. Havorstick, drags, ;. , 14
SamuelElliott, ‘ 4 * . ,14
S. B: Pcnnobakor, 44 14
Mr. S. M. Keiffor, confectionary, ■ * 14
J. H.Rhoero, 44 14
Mrs. C. Murray* 44 . ,14
Mary Beaty, . **" Is
Peter Monycr, •' tt 14
Jacob Sbneri shoos* • . 14
Robert Moore, 44 14
John Irvine, 44 > ,14
H. S, Ritter, merchant tailor •' 14
S. Ensmingor, rohos, Ac;, 14
J. Rons A co., hats, -14
J. G. Callio, 44 14
John Keller, 44 14
Mrs. E. Williams, milli.uory* .14
Mrs. M. Neff,. 44 • 14
Eliza Stahl, 44 14
Mrs. J. Hutton, 44. 14
David Cornman, flour and fted, 14
John Sclimol, baker, 14
G.Grorsraari,- 44 14
Wm. Sellers, 44 ,14
Lewis Pifcbor* • 44 . ,14
John Sellers 14 14
David Sipo, paper* Ao.v 14
Isaac Livingston, clothing, 13
Arnold A son, *' u. : • 13
J. W.-Smiley, 4 < , . 13
E. B. Leonard, . <4 .13
Allison A Keeny, marketings 14
J. 11. Frederick, “ .14
David Fredericks, 44 , . 14
William Askew, 44 ./ 14
Jam.es Callio A son, 44

; , 14
Wm. Chopoworth, 44

• 14
Wm. Wort, . ".’ ; . 14
Benjamin Hosier, dealer, 14
Peter Faust, produce', v 14

moKissos.

Slrohrn, Hook & Coffey,dry goods, ,13
lionj. Hank, - .. W

east PKHjresonouon. .

Englchnrt & Wormley, lumber, 14
ICerr-& Hummel, . tl ■ 12
.May <fe liingleffold, ' .13
Adam Eailngor, ■ • 14
J., lUnobnrd '& co.,* . -j - 14
Goorgo VT/li’eslor, dry goods, ■ - 13
B. Dcnlingcr, . ,14
Jacob Itonninger, groceries, 14
William Banks, v. 14
John MoCorraiok, /5-»il4
J. Longaneckor, . tc.r 14
S. R. Patterson, prodoco* , .13
Michael Free, 4i 14
Jos. Bidloman, marketing . 14 1DaWd Brown, u ; ‘ .14

, PflitaCFOßfr-
Win. Green, dry goods,
11. Buokwaller, groceries,'

HAWPDE.V,

James H. Johnston, dry goods, $l4
D. Rupp, - u 13
A. Shri.ver, . u .14
George L. Halo,, stoves, • 14
Cyrus .Templin, furniture,. , 14 7
Jeremiah McCartney, marketing,' .14 7
M. Baggot, confectionary, Ac,, 14 7
-11, G. Mosior, produce,. 14 7

LOWER ALLRN.
Bitnor A Wise* shoos, ... 14 $7 00
Abraham Brower,, dry-goods, 33 10
John Coleman,' <A 14 7
Eli tv. Wise, “ 14 7
William P. Lloyd, drugs, 14 7
William Crall, marketing, 14 7
J. Young. “ 14 7
G. Brubaker,
C. Eborly, dealer.

U 7
14 7

Hoxr.oa.
Brlndlo A Sons, dry goods. 13 $lO 00
11. J. Slovens,
D. L. Devinoy, drugs, 14 7
Ilonry Spahr, flour, 14 7
Samuel Plunk, dealer, 14 7
Christian Hoover, marketing, 14 7
Daniel Markloy, 14 7
Jacob Qreogor, grboorios, 14 7

xr.wiLl.K,
T. McCandlish, dry goods, 13 $lO 00
KlinkAco.. “ 13 10
Slough A Elliott,l2 12 60
J. 0. A J. B. Brown, hardware, 13 10
S. G. Wild, drugs, ,14 7
Wni. Rood, “ 14 , 7
W. 11. McCulloch, groceries, 14 7
S. M. Glausci*, '.* 14 7
Jos, Langhlin, clothing, 14 7
J. M. Davidson, agent, shoos, 14 7
J. B. Cohaoh, agent', stoves, 14 7
A. Euhrman, marketing, ' 14 7
John Hard, . “ 14 7

MiF»nis,

S. D. JloKinnoy, dry goods, 14 $7 00
NEWTON.

Ferguson etCo.,, drygoods,. U $7 00
S. Miller * Sons,, “ It 7
Bowers A Myers, " ■ 7* ‘

J.&J.Kylo, “ 33 10
A. Minnieh, . 34 7
HursU & Keys,, “ Jf 7
Lewis it 00., Rod Barn, produce, 14 7
Snyder .t Nettie, “ M 35
,T. it J. B. Iluraii, . H 35
'Newcomer it Horn, v'

,
... J 3 30

J. <t J. B. Hijrsli, “ Ogkyillo, 12 10
Hoary F. Snyder, shoes, 14 7

J. M. Wagner, marketing, 11 "

NEWBUnfI.
Koontz <t Stovick, dry goods, 13 $lO 00
.Tamos Groon, ~

" ?” £•
David Hoover, flour, 13 10

C. Stovick, furniture, 1* J
IV. W. Frazer, shoos, 1* V

rr,.v\.

Goorgo Russell, dry goods, 11 $7 00
J. P. Wise, “ i, I
W. M. Watts, “■ ' ’ JJ I
Miss E. RussolV “ f'J I
A. Goodhoart & co., marketing. 14 7 ,
J. Bootom,

“ 14 7 '
qotjxn siropLßTox.

Alexander & Mullin', dry goods, 13 $lO 00
Kaufman & BroohbW, **

a. m. Lcidigh, ;; 13 ™

S. N. Divou, ' „
. ~ L

Barney Gardner, • Hi
Samuel Shupp, flour, ”

'

Win. Ward, confectionary, £?
•

C. Boop, furnitliro, i
8. Kintoss, marketing, £7 j
D. Nowman, shop,

aooTiunPTOK. __

Goorgo Cofley, dry goods,
L. Sirohm, JGeorgo-tMovor,
J. Sohocli A Bro.,
F. B. Rcifsdydor, confectionary,

Wm. Hawk, marketing,

13, $lO 00
IS 10
U 7
14 7
14 7
14 7

mid. i.nst'.v
J". IP. Swilor, drygoods,
B. t. Shtyook, ■'

I'J. $7
14i t

$2O 00

12 50

12 50

$lO 00
7

$7 00
12 50

$7 00
7

$7 00
10
7
7

snirrENSDDKa.
S. C. Haller, groceries,
Tarmah & Bro., 44

P. Detrichi 41

Jacob Pngue, 44 14
J. 11., Faatnacli & Co., grocorios,l4
P. S. Artz, 41 14
Cox & McCuno, dry goods* 13
J. Heck-& Co., 44 13
J. &J. B. Redding, 44 12
Stuart & Sons, , 14 13
Stevick Sc McPhorson, dry g’s, -13
B, J. Snoddy, furniture, 14
Hostetler. & Skilcs,clothing, 14
J. Bridges merchant tailor, . 14
Rankin & Bro., drugs, *l4'
JohnStambnch, “ . 14.
J. C. Altick, ■ “ 14
John McCurdy, “ 14
Mrs. 11. Sturgeon, millinery, 14
Airs M. Dubbs, ” “ 14
J. Landis, jewelry, 14
ITyrnra Hysinger, jewelry, 14
Grabill & Johnson, hardware, 12
Forney & McPherson, “

. 13
A. J. Wolf, stoves, 14
I. M.Ilykes, “ 14
Ruby & Lawton, produce, 10
T.P. Blair, , “ 11
Martin* Angle, lumber, 14
Kelso & Hinkle, stationary, 14
Johnson & Senrer, coal, &o;, 14
G. B. Cole, hats, &6., 14
G.AV. Croft, “ « ■ 14
Bcnj. Biggs, marketing, 14
S. Myers, “ 14

NEW CUMBERLAND,

diaries Oyster, lumber,
Leo & Ebeily, “

Mneser. &, James, “
V. Freeman, “

T. AYillbt, dry goods,
J.G. Miller, “

Andrew Ross, produce,
, UPPER ALLEN.

Qoawiler & Zook, dry goods, 13
D. K. Noel, “ , 14
Robert Ilotrich, marketing, ■ 14‘
Hiram Longanecker, denier. 14

, WEST PENNSDOROcan. ;

Line & Givler, produce, 13
Thee. Ilumshiro, 13
Henderson &Reed, produce, , 14
Edwin James, dry goods, 14
D. Marta, & Co., “ 14
fiber Jafiios, , “ 13
Tobias Sites, marketing, 14
AVm. Bishop, , “ ■ 14
Vfm. Vannard & Co., markot’g, 14
G. AV. Robinson, dry goods, . 14

SILVER SPRING,

Wm. U. Eekles, dry goods, 14
J. J. Coble, “ 13
David"Strobra, “ 13
Jacob Simmons, “ ’ o 14
Jacob AY. Eoidigh, “ 14
Jos. Firtk, merchant tailor, 14
Fisher & Kapp, dealers, 14
AYm. S, Burkholder, dealer, 14
John B. Loidigb, produce, 13
F. Breckmaker,. marketing,' 14

JIECIIANICSBURO,

J. Brandt & Son, dry goods, 13
D. Comfort & Sons, “ 13 .
Brindlo & Neiswangor, dry g'ds, 11
John Reigio, 14
Henry Lease, “ • 14
Kaufman & Oswald, produce, 13
Tliomns B. Bryson, “ 12John"Johnston & Son,, “ 12
Emmingor & Singiaer, “ 13

i. Zaokarias.& Ilayerstick. prod., 14
Jos. Millbison, lumber, 14
Seidel, Eberly, & Co., luthber, 14

i Geo. Hummel, lumber & coal, 14
i- Daniel Grabill, clothing, 14

L. IV. Abrams, “ 14
Arnold &■ Co., “

, 14
Bobb & Gavrotson, hardware, 13
John S.Boyers, “ 13
H. Wilson & Sons, stoves, 14

,lVmi Wondorlich,' |4
Loidigli & Mathews, “ 14
J. B. Herring, drugs, 14

. J. S. Dallett, “ , J4
Ira Day, . “

- 14
R. Thomas.groobrfes, 14
Robert Mills, “ 14
Fa'gen & Armstrong,- groceries, 13
S. G. Bowman, ' 14
J. Eminger, “ 14
H. IV. Irvine, confectionery, 14
Samuel IV. IVorst, furniture, 14
John Rupp, > 14
Miller & Eberly, dealers, 13
C. Koimcsj shoes, 14
George Qlstotf, shoes, 14
Levi Reigle, hats & shoes,. 14
J. F. Raffensburger, music, 14
Jacob Swartz, jewelry, _ 14
E. S. Keene, “ 14
Swilbr & Kiefer, mere, tailors, 14 .
Jacob IVineman, baker, 14
A. IL Mpteer, millinery, 74
Mrs. S. Bryan, “

~ ' ,14
George Steinour, marketing, .-,14
Frank Marshall, ’ 4‘. 14
George -Koscr, 11 14
J'. J. Smith, baker, ' 14

■BEER, OV3TERAND EATING lIOVSE

Frederick Conner, Carlisle, 7
.

!
Gotleih Swoitzer, “■ 7
Michael Median, “ 7
Mrs. M. McDonough, “ 7
Andrew Gould, 7
John Cistor, “ 7
Mrs. 11..Peters, “■ , 7
William Sikes, “ 7
John Hoffman, “ 7
Mrs. B. Williams, “ 7
Ewing Clark, . “ 7
Mrs J. Lobach, “ 7
George Foland, “ 7
Mrs. J. Low-, “ . 7
Mrs. C. Myers, “ 7
George Berg, “ 7
Henry'Strino, " 7
Emanuel Weirich, “ 7
Jacob Stratton, “ 7
Joseph Khoads, Hopewell, R
Joseph Coble, East Ponnsboro’, 7
Adam Burkholder, Newburg, 8
Charles Brewster, Newton, 7
C; A. Honneherger, “ 7
J. J. Crawford, Newvillo, 8
Win, S. Dunlap, “ 7
Tohn Maloy, Meohanicatmrg, 7.
P. Wagoner, “ 7

' H. 11. Eberly, “ 7
Samuel Rupert, v- 7
C. Shade, Shipppnshurg, 7
Peter Miller, “ 7
James Mackey, “ 7
John Miller; “ 8
S. Grove, Upper Allen, 7

BREWERS AND DISTILLERS.
Wra. Alexander, Carlisle,
iVm. Barnitz,
Denson & Myers, Silver Spring,
Zackarias, Miley & Co., U. Allen,

BILLIARD TABLES.
George Foland, 4 tables,
Emanuel AVoirieh, 1 table,

15 00
, 15 00

25 00
25 00

60 00
30 00

All persons feeling themselves aggrieved
by the above return or classification, will have
an opportunity of appealing by calling on the
subscriber at the Court House in Carlisle, on
the 4th, 11th, 18th or 23th of April, after
which time no appeal will bo heard.

GEORGE SCOBY,
April 2, 1862. Mercantile Appraiser.

87 00

10
10
12 50
10
10

12 00
10-

810 00
12 50
10

SlO 00
10

S 7 00
10
10

ArtinlulstratOf’s Notice.

Notice is heyoby given, that Letters of Ad-
ministration on tho estate ofWilliam Brattan,

doo‘d., late of tho Borough of Ncwvillo, have boon
duly granted by tho Register of CumberlandCounty
to tho subscriber, residing iu the Borough of Oar,
lislo. '

,

All persons indebted to said ostato trnl please make
payment, and those having claims arc requested to
present them to

JAMES R. IRVINE.
Ctttitfa March 19, 18IJ.—(t jM««nwCi»*»r,

Removal.
TACOB SENER'S Boot and Shoo Store is
v remorcd'to nextdoor to'Piper'a Bookstore, and
opposite tho Cumberland Valley Bank.
GRAND BARGAINS NOW OFFERED AT

SENEB’S
Cheap Boot and Shoe store!

NEW SPRING ARRIVAL OF ,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Tho subscriber has just received from Philadel-

phia nnd Boston an extensive and splendid assort-
ment of
GENTLEMEN’S AND LADIES’ SHOES,

Men’s and Boys* Boots, Shoos and Brogans, Men's
Walking Shoes, calf, patent leather, and cloth
• Gaiter?, Ladies' Button Boots, Balmorcl

and lace Boots, -Gaiters, Buskins and
Slippers) Ac.,. do., Ac., Ac., Ac.

MISSESAnd CHILDREN'S BOOTS and SHOES.

TRUNKS, ■CARPET BAGS,
UMBRELLAS, &c:f «£c.

which will bo sold low for cash. jpUrchascrs are
invited to call and examine our stock, and they
will find that in price and quality it will compbto
with any Shoo Store in the place. ’
jJSSTrAt tho Now Store Room, next door to Piper’s

Bookstore. "133^
Apr 110j*ISC2.—fim ' ■ JACOB SENER.

Grossuistti’g Bukerf.
THE undersigned having suspended Imsi-

■hoss, during bho illness of his wife, from a
sense of duty to the public, is happy to announce
that she lias fully recovered and ho is .now able tp
resume business us will bo scon by tho certificate of
her attending physician, published beneath," Ho
hopes for -a continuance of tho patronage which
has boon go liberally extended to him.

GEORGE GROSSMAN.
Carlisle, April 10/ISG2, . ’

Carlisle, April 7,1502.
I take pleasure in, slating'thut.Mrs, Grossman,

who bas sulYorcd from a alight attack of varioloid,
bus now entirely recovered., Whilst we felt satis-
fied, that from tbo Drat, there was no danger of
trimsmitting'lbo disease through the bakery, it was
thought right that , Mr. Grossman’s customers
should not in any way be imposed upon, and hence
bo made a frank statement of his aOlictions. • Now'
that his wife has entirely recovered, it is hoped
thn-r his former business.relations will bo resumed
as usual. S. B.ICIEFIf J5.R*
-April 10, ]SG2.—3t*

AdiiilulslTutor's IVots co*
TVrOTICfj is hereby given that Letters of
J- 1 Adminlst* atiod on the estate ofWirt. Hughes, ,
late .of the borough of Carlisle, dye’d., have been
granted to the undersigned. All persons indebted
to the intestate are requested'to make payment im-
mediately,and those having claims against the es-
tate will also present them for settlement.

W. JI. MILLER,
•• Ailmiiu'etrator,April 3, lOCS*.

$lO 00
10
15

.12:50
12,50
10

’ 10
10

Great Bargains.

DEI GO 0 D S
AT LOW PRICES,

New Stare and New Goods! 1

31. C. femfielh k Ctl,
Mam Street’, Carlisle, Prt

Clmmbcrsburg, that has bad tlio desired effect and
brought goods to their proper prices. In view of
the above fact wo would'respectlully solicit a share
of the public patronage. Look to your interests
then and sustain tho house that ia (ho means of
lowering tho extravagantly high prices. , ‘ '
THE FOLLOWING QUOTATIONS ARE RELI-

ABLE:
Mqa'ins (bleached,) at • ' 8 cjjnts.

do do . extra quality, 10 “

do do - yard wide, 12} 14 .
do (unbleached) 3'o lt

do do yard wide, , 12} “

With a fine assortment of Pillow-case Muslins and
Sheetings, at prices much below their

present value.

CALICOES.
Calicoes at cts.|l2oo yds Culicoca at Id
800 yds. Calicoes, 8 etsl'Booo “ “ at 12}

Wo shall, sell tho best quality, of prints, namely
Cocbecos, Merrimacks, Sprivguo ct Bunnell's

Calicoesat 12} cents per yard.
[so—Choice Solid -Black and. Spot Black Prints

■and Second'Slimming Chintzes ut
12} cents per yard.

• The above largo lot of Prints woro purchased be-
fore tho lato advance in prices, and consumers will
receive all the benefit Cull soon.

TICKINGS AT OLD PRICES f
Bod Ticks at 12} and 18} cents; extra quality at

25, and 5-4 extra quality Ticks at old prices.

BLACR ■
Black Silks in groat variety at C2}, 76,-87} cents

and SI, 00 per yard.
Wo shall offer some 800. yards of the .choicest

quality and best gloss black Silk over sold in this
town atsl 00 per yard. •

Ml MMI Sim
[ftving purchased a-large lot of desirable styles at
low prices, wo shall offer Fancy Dress Silks at

75 and 87} cents, nml extra quality at
§1 00 pur yard.

COTT.ONADES AND KENTUCKY JEANS,
In largo variety, for Spring wear, at old prices.

2,0(H) Vanls Laucusiei' tClnsrliamH
Choice,styles, at cents; a largo assortment of

p.oubJ.9-width Domestic Ginghams at 12j.
CANTON FLANNELS,

Bleached and unbleached, at I2J cents per yard.
Also, a fair assortment of choice styles and sea-

sonable Dress Goods embracing
Fanoy and iPlain DcLaincs, Canhmeres, A lj)ncctt, (t'c,

jpfr* Tv customers and purchasers of goods wo
warrant a large saving ef money in making their
purchases from us.

N. ij. The undersigned, who has been soiling
goods for Bentz ,fc Bros, for the'past eight year.-;,
would respectfully ask of Jus old friends and cus-
tomers a portion of their patronage, assuring them
that it will bo his aim at all times to give them

g&ST'Good (Juodt at low •
L. T. GREENFIELD.

March C, JBG2.

MOUNT JOY ACAOEiUY.
An English and Classical Boarding School

for Toting Men and Boys,

MOUNT JOY, LANCASTER CO., PA.^
STUDENTS designing topnrsuo the study of the

Ancient and Modprn Languages, Higher Mathe-
matics, Natural Neiunces' or common English
Branches, with a view to preparation for college,
teaching or business, will find this” Institution to
ofibr superior advantages and inducements.

The school is wellprovided with a very, superior
act of philosophical, chemical and astronomical ap-
paratus, lor experiment and illustration, together
with physiological and other maps,
charts, Ac.

The Summersession commences on-the Ist Mon-
day of May. For further particulars address the
Principal. B. L. MOORS,

M»r* :r. im*

A largo Stock of New and Desirable Domestic
and Fancy

THE subscribers buying rented the store-
room formerly occupied, by, George W. Hither,

on Main street, one door wcstdf.lhe County. Prison,
have opened alargo slock of.

Foreign and Domestic Goods
■Which -wUI bo sold unusually cheap.-

Before enumerating our stock we wish, to make
known to. the public a most singular fact: That the
onward march of onr. glorious army, the groat suc-
cess of Burnside and Goldsboro in North Carolina,
.the energetic .idranco of Foote and Grant on the
Cumberland, the full of Forts Henry find Donolson,
arid the capture of-sixteen" thousand prisoners,
should cause such "a sadden downfall of prices In
Cotton Goods in Carlisle, while it bus.made no ma-
terial change of "prices in burFastorh cities, nor the I
opening of cotton ports along our coast has. not Ilowered tho prices. But the opening of tile great I
“.Cotton Emporium," or “ Regulator," as some of I
our custojeaera. have styded our establishment from I

CIJIHBERMN& tALLGV BASK.
TVtOXICE.—It ■will bo soon by tbe following
.11 advertisement that Henry A., Sturgeon, Esq*
has retired from'tho firm of Ker, Dunlap A Co.,
nnd that Samuel Hepburn, Esq., of Carlisle, Cum-
berland county, Pa., has boon associated with tho
remaining partners in tho firm of Kor, Dunlap A Co.,
nnd that Win. W. Hepburn has boon elected Cashier
in tho place of Mr.Sturgeon.

THE PROPRIETORS ROW ARE I

William Ker, [ Isaac Brenneman,
Richard Woods, r John S, Sterrett,
John C. Dunlap, I John Dunlap,

Samuel Hepburn.
This Bank will continue to do a

GENERAL BANKING AND EXCHANGE
. BUSINESS,

At their Banking House, in Carlisle, under th«
name and stylo of KER, DUNLAP A CO.

Money will be received" on deposit and paid back
on demand, without notice. Certificatesof deposit,
bearing interest at the rate of jfoeper etnt., will bo
issued for as short a period os four months. Inter-
est <fa all certificates will cense at maturity, but if
such certificates are renewed at any tune thereafter
for another given period, they shall bear the same
rate up to the time of ronowal. Twenty
days notice must bo given of an intention to with-
draw interest deposits.
‘ Tho proprietors would* call tho attention of Far-

mers, Mechanics and all'others who .desire a safe
depository for their money,to the.fnqt that thoyara
not only liable to the amount of thoir stock in tho
Bank, but arc individually liablo .to. tho extent of.
their whole estates for all tho deposits and other
obligations of Ker, Dunlap A C0.,,

Particular attention will bo given to tho collec-
tion uf Vendue Notes,Foreign Bills, Drafts, Checks,
Ac., in any piift of the United States and Canadas.

Remittances made to any part'of. the United
States, England and Ireland.

They will at nil times bo pleased to giro any in-
formation desired in regard to money matters in
general.

The faithful and confidential execution of all
business entrusted to them may bo relied upon. '

Tho Bank will bo open for business from 9 .o'clock
in the' morning; mull 3 o'clock in thb afternoon.

Discount clay; every.Tuesday., *

Collections from Philadelphia, Now York and
Boston made bn favorable terms.

Tho proprietors refer to.
jay Cooke & Co., i ,

*

E. W. Clark ,t Co., J Pk.la.lolpb.s.
Winslow. Latvrr Co., New York,
Clark, Cheney A Co., Boston. • -

W. W. HEPBUPvN,
Carlisle, March 6.1802.—1 y V Canhitr.

New Fall and Winter Styles
FOE

013 Mi:mw mm*
AT THE

North Hanover Street

ELOTHIMG SKOEIE
TIIE undersigned would respectfully erfl

tbff attention of tbo’ public to tbo larga ant

; SPLENDID STOCK. OP .

Piece Goods andReady-made

CLOTHING
■Now ip store, of every variety and style, aa&
at prices as lore at can tw found any wbera.

clothe,
cashmeres,

VESTINGS,
'Of beautiful and, desirable stylos, which will b.
made to order, or sold per yard, to suit Ml. tasta of
every customer.

A largo assortment of
SHIRTS.

UNDERSHIRTS,
DRAWERS,
. HANDKERCHIEFS

TIES, .

STOCKS,
HALF-HOSE,

SUSPENDERS, &c. &cv
•mir S, TRUCKSt

VALISES, CARPET-M6S;
UMBRELLAS*

&c., <tc., in largo varieties.
, MILITARY CLQTIXIXCf, \

Of every description, made to order at short
notice and on reasonable terms. ..

~ public is respectfully invited to
a call, as wo fool confident that our stock atulpfica#
will compare favorably with any similar establish*
mont in* towu.-

. ISAAC LIVINGSTON', .
North Itanorcf it:,, opposite the American'Jlonst«

OcU3l, 1861. ,

Fire Insurance.

The: allen and east pennsboro'
MUTUALFIRE INSURANCE COMPACT

of Cumberland county, incorporated by an act of
Assembly, in the year 1813, and having recently
had ita charter extended to the your 1883, is how
hi active and vigorous operation under the super*-;
in tendance oftlie following Board of Alauagera:. ,

,Wm. "H. -Gprgas, Christian Stnyman, Michael
Cooklin, Daniel,Bailey, Alexander Cathcitrt, Jacob
11. Coover, John Eiohelbcrgcr, Joseph WToßoPshani,
Samuel Eborly. Rudolph',Martin,.Afosos Brioker,
Jacob Coovor and J. C. Dunlap. . .

The rates of insurance arc as low andfavorable
ns any Company of tho kiud in the State. . Persons
wishing to become members aroinvited.to make ap-
plication to the Agents 'of tbo Company wiio.ara
willing to wait upon them nt any timo. .

President—\V. R. GGIUIAS, Eborly's Mills, Cum-
berland county. !-

Vice Pres't.—Christian? STAtMAX, Carlisle Cum-
berland county.

Sect’y.—Jorrx C. DjiniUp, Afochanicsbiirg, Cann*
borlnml county.

Treasurer—Miohael Cocklin', Shcphorditawn,
Cumberlandcoiuity; '

AGBXTS.
CmnhtrlnmlComity.—John Sherrlek. Allen : Hen-

ry Zyaring.Sluceinanstown: Lafayette Peftor, Dick-
inson; Henry Kowman. Chnrchtown; Mode Gri-
lUh,‘SoutirAliddleton,; Sam’l. Graham; M'., Pcnm-

lhoio'; Samuel Coover, Alcchauicsburg; J. W. Ccck-
•lih, Shopherdstown; D. Coover, Upper Allen; J.
0; Saxton, Silver Spring; John Ilyer, Carlisle;
Valentino Fceman, New Cumberland.

Yuvh County.—lV. S. Picking, Dover: .James
Oriflith. Warrington; J. F. De#rdorff, Washington ,*

Richey Clark,Dillshurg; D.Rutter, Fairvicw; John
Williams, Carroll. 1

" JJanphin County Jacob Houser, Harrisburg*
Afemhers of the Company having-policies about

to expire, can have them renewed by making appli-
cation to any of the Agents.

Alurch 13, 1802.

CLEMENT & STARRY
QBEEN MOUNTA LV

WASHING MACHETE.
PATENTED JUNES, ISSB.

THIS machine is so very simple in con-
struction, nml efllrtunt and easy in operation,

tlmt n hoy or girl 10 or l-2yoara.ofago.can perform
Uio services ofWashing ytitb onso, and do it in 1-4
tho time Hint a grown, person can without a Mi.
ohino. This is. a great saving tellies? that hire j
■also, to tho bouo amlimiscles of those who' uro com-
pelled to endure tho trials of tho washing day.—
This Machine is a great self-lahor sonny Im-eiKihu.

It is tho universal expression of those who,have
used it, and they aro legion, that the hitherto lopg
and laborious work of washing day is“made quick
and easy,” by tho use of. this machine ; and tho
tirao i&uovt at hand when no family shouldho with-
out one. '

Tho Proprietors have no hesitancy in say-
ing that this is tho acme of Washing Machine In-
vention, and worth more than all others combined.
It is in fact tbo “ NE PLUS ULTRA” in this Hue
of .invention. For confirmation of the above, call
and examino one at tho siiop of J. R, WEAVER.
North llanov.ot Street, Carlisle,

darliale,.floe, 12, ISai-^ly*

For Rent. •

THE largo rooms formerly occupied ’by
tho Poat-Ollleo, corner of Hanover and Pomfrit

streets, Carlisle, are for rent.

April I, H«. .

’


